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NEWS OF INTEREST . FROM IOWA.
COUNCIL

MiNon mk.mtiom.

Davis sells Klass.
".Mr. Illloy," clnr.
Klnc Missouri uuk. Gilbert Bros.
Una fixtures mid globea lit IJIxby's.
Klnu A. 11 C. beer, Neumnyer'a hotel.
Wollman, oclentlllc optlclun, 4C0 H'd'y.
Schmidt's pliotos, now and latest styles.
W. J, llostutter, dentist, Ilnldwln block.
Moore's stock food kills norms, fattens.
Bee Hclimtdt for olcKant holiday photos.
W. V. ljomln Is In Chicago on business
Drink Iludwclser beer. h. Hosenfeld, iigt,
Icffert, Jeweler, optician. 236 Ilrpadway,
C. 13. Alexander & Co., 333 Uroadway, art

ueuierH. upon evenings.
W. Ornff, undertaker and dlslnfcctor,

jui nouin .Main Htrcut. 'l'nono hjb.
(let your work done ut tho poimlar 1'nglc

iBuuory, zi isroauway. mono 167.
V. C. IJstep. undertaker, 28 Pearl Btrcet

i cicpnoni'H: umce, va residence, m.
Miss Itosa llnan of Chicago Is the guest

oi .Mrs. uimnin Cochran or Aveiiuu u
Morzun fit Klein, upholstering, furnlturo

repairing, mattress making. 122 B. Main at.
Mrs. M. C I;eun lion been culled to Dixon

III., by tho death of her aged father, Dennis

Mr. and Mrs. a. Case left yesterday even-
ing for" Deudwood, S. D on a visit to
menus.

Tho funeral of the lato Julius liorgan. Jr.,
win no nem una afternoon nt l o clock from
tne Herman church.

Your wife will love you If vou buv fiherl
dan coal. Hmokeless, no cllnkem, Hoot nor
auipuur. I'enion Foley, boIo aKcnts.

A wont add In Tho Ileo will bring rcsultH.
Tho fame attention given to n want ndd in
council muira ns at tne oinahn olllce.

The anuuiil meeting and election nf nlll
rem of Herman Boehno lodge will be held
tonight at tlrund Army of tho Republic
hall,

Oeorgo M. Strain, who lui k been visiting
ro.atives In (Jalcsbtirg. 111., returned litinioycoterduy. Mrs. Strain will remain theremr iinoiiicr weoK,

COUIU'll Illllffrt raimi. N'n. 7ISI Miulnm
Woodmen of America, will meet tonight for
inu eiecuim oi onicers nnu nt voio on tne(ItieHtton of a reserve fund.

C. T. Hozley .of Dea Moines, special agent
of tho Capital Insurance company, was In
.no uiiv yunieniuy viniung menus una incldentally attending to business.

'ino Aid society of St. John'o
j'.iiKiisn l.uincrati cnurcn will meet tomor-row afternoon at thn resldcnco of Mrs.
.mi hi. t. u. onyucr, .11 souin aovenin street.

".Ar!ni!i.ac.r.tr.'Jl10 ChtldB. nt trio Broadway
Methodist Kplsconnl church Thursday vn.lng. Docembor 13. presenting "Bongs oiMany Nations." St ins Chllda will, bo w- -
cihiou uy mo ttuierpean iaaies' quartet.

ThO City council will meet In arilnurniul
roaslon tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock for
Io iiurpooo ui examining mo paving on
wasnmgion avenue, I'terco, street nndjenin avenuo wun a view to making thousocssment of tho cost.

Thero will ho n. nnnelnt
Htar chapter No. 47. Hoyal Arch MnHons,this evening for work in the royal arch de-gree, followed by a banuuet. An invita-tion bus bven extended to tho wlvea of
uio memuera to nucmi tho bantiuet.

Tho funeral of tho Into Mra. Sena Chris-tiansen, wlfo of J. C. Christiansen, 601rorth Mnth street, will bo held. thlH after-noon at 2:3u o'clock from the Danish liup-tl- st

church, corner of Seventh atreet andSeventh avenue. Interment will bo In Fulr-vlo- w

cemetery.
Tho Hro department was called at 1

o cock yeaterdav afternoon to tho resi-dence of W. J. Jnhnnou at 2716 Avenuo A.wheron blazo hud suirted In a partition be-tween tho kitchen ami dlnlni; room. Afaulty lluo Is assign I an the cause. Timdamage ; to the building Is estlmuted atabout $100.
John I Peterson, who describes himself
,.!!;.HnX,bnrcr;,Vvl,1P nt Avoen. In this

I?"."!1: Petition tho United Statescourt hero yesterday, linking to bodeclared a bankrupt. Ills liabilities nggre-Knt- o
S2.614.bb. ngnlnat which he hna nasetaamounting to $193.60. nil of which ho claimsas exempt.

The disposition of tho lluor atock seizedMonday at the saloon In Attorney Limit'sbulldlnx on liroudwny under a search war-rant sworn out by Mr. Lena Myera willbo determined by Justice Kcrrler nt ahearing to bo held next Monday. Thothreatened prosecution of Mrs. Myers hua-ban- d
on a criminal chargo did not developyesterday.

,.T?e.,cc5'l',f, 1,10 Koneral fund nt tho
r.?!1.8.".11" '""no st week were jrac.ll, being
$130.11 In excess or the estimated needs fortho current expenses of the week andtno tendency In this fund to dutoto $W.21. In tho manager's fund tho re-ceipts woro J77.60. being $12.60 abovo thoneeds of tho week and ilecrislng tho

In this fund to $301.03 to date.
N; Y. riumfclna; Co.. tephono 250.

If you don't seo what you want at
Petersen & Schoenlng's, Just nsk for It.
Thoy will have tho largest assortment of
furnlturo and' household furnlshlnga In tho
city to select your holiday presents from.

IllNtrli't Court Notes.
I.ou Skclton, aa administratrix of tho es-

tate of Froddlo Skclton, commenced suit
ngalnst tho Union Pacific llollroad company
In the district court hero yesterday to re-
cover $15,000 for young Skelton's death.
Treddlo Skclton was 'a resident of Hnrrl-so- n

county nnd 10 years of ago at tho tlmo
of his death, which was caused by injuries
rocolyod by being run over by a train on the
Union Pacific hotwoen Albright and South
Omahn December 26, 1898. Tho allegation
la mado that tho accident was duo to tho
rnllway company's negligence and that tho
trntn was running at an unusually high rate
of tfpeod.

Tho caso of tho Stato against Ed Jones of
Ncoln, la., charged with n serious crime
ngalnst a girl, his sister-in-la-

was dismissed In tho district court, nB tho
stato has boon unabto to produce tho com-
plaining witness, who has disappeared. In
connoctton with tho coso Jones and his
mother confessed Judgment yesterday In tho

um of $500 to Attorney It. U. rtobortson,
who had bcon engnged to defend Jones.

Have you seen those elegant rockers at
Petersen & Schoenlng's? They nro beau-
ties. Just Uio thing for a Christmas pres-
ent.

Struck liy n Motor.
D. W. Kollor," senior mcmbor of tho firm

of Keller & Dand, the Uroadway furnlturo
dealers, was struck by u motor yesterday
morning at, tho corner of Avenuo A and
Thirtloth Btroet, Ho was standing by tho
track awaiting a car and evidently mis-Judg-

his dlstnnco from tho rails. When
tho car struck him ho was thrown several
feet and nt first was thought to bo fcrl-ous- ly

Injured. Several sovoro bruises about
tho body proved, however, to bo tho extent
of his Injuries nnd ho was nblq to board
tho motor and proceod to his homo on
Avenuo E.

Dig lino of toys to select from nt Peter-
sen & Schoenlng's. Opon evenings.

R0UGfU?
I SCHOOL SHOES I
H Every Talr Warranted H

I HAMILTON'S I
H SHOE HTUU13. H

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Eastern Nebraska

nd Iowa, Jamen N. Casady, Jr.,
U'f Main Bt , Council Uluffs.

Savt Your Money
NAVINCJS, LOAN .NO ASS',
13a 1'eitrl Street, Council DlaSTa, la.

BLUFFS.
PUBLIC LIBRARY BUILDING

Bourd Likely to Take Adrantago of the
Statute's FroTiiion.

SERIOUS PROBLEM. OF MAINTENANCE

G'liarun for Itrntnl of I'rment Clunrtcra
la i:Uiil to Nenrly the Kutlre

Income of the Library
llnnrd.

Tho first steps toward securing n nt

building for tho public library havo
bicn taken by tho trustees. Members K.
A. Troutman, T. K. C'anady and V. S.
Ilalrd of the board of trustees havo been
appointed a special commttteo to ilovlso
ways and means and to make a report at
tho meeting of tho board In January.

Since tho recent census demonstrated that
Council IIluiTs has a population exceeding
25,000 tho trustees are empowered under
section 732 of tho codo tolevy 3 mills for
tho purposo of securing a library building.
Tho section referred to provides that In
addition to 1 mill that tho trustees can
levy for ordinary expenses connected with
tho maintenance of tho library it can levy
not to exceed 3 mills annually for tho pur-
chase of real estate nnd tho erection of a
building thereon for a public library or for
tho payment of Interest or nny indebtedness
Incurred for that purposo, or for tho crea-
tion of a sinking fund for tho extinguish-
ment of such Indebtedness,

A levy on tho present assessed
valuation of tho city wculd rcullzo some-
thing over $10,000, which it Is estimated
would bo moro than ample to purchase a
suitable lot on which to build a library.

Several of tho trustees are in favor of
at first only levying from to 2 mills,
bolluvlcg that this would bo sufllcicnt for
4ho purchase of c lot and thon. If possi
ble, to lssuo bonds In a sufficient sum to
provide far the erection of a building, and
ttaat to mako a lovy each succeeding year
suHclent to meet the Interest and create
aj, sinking fund for the issue of bonds. Dy
thia plan it Is figured that the levy could
for this purposo be kept down not to ex
ceed 2 mills each year.

Tho trustees are hopeful that it a start
was made to secure a public library (or the
city they might receive substantial assist-
ance from somo of the wealthier citizens
and others Interested In such work, which
might obviate tho necessity of making any
levy v at all for tho building itself after
tho board had secured the real estato on
which to build.

At present the greater portion of tho
revenue derived from tho levy for library
purposes is absorbed by rent paid for tho
quarters In tho Merrlam block nnd littlo
is left for tho purchaso of books. Defore
tho census showed that Council Uluffs had
a population exceeding 25,000 tho trustees
were enabled to levy 2 mills for tho main-
tenance of the library, but from thla out
they will only bo authorized to lovy 1 mill
for such purposes and without a library
building they will find It a difficult task
to mako both cuds meet on a revenu de
rived from a levy.

Howell's Antl-Kaw- f" cures coughs, colds.

SALE OF KI.KCTHIC LIGHTING PLANT

New Company nuya Out the Old, but
Dnte la Not 1'IieiI.

Tho salo of our electric lighting plant
to the Dluff City Electric Light and Oob
company has boon practically completed,
except that tho dato of delivery has not
yet been determined on."

This Btatement was mado by Manager
Nichols of the Council Uluffs (las and Elec
tric company yesterday. Tho prlco paid for
tho plant by tho now lighting company or
tho terms of purchaso, Manager Nlchola
said ho was not authorized to mako public
at this time. Tho dato for tho transfer
of tho property Is optional with tho Hluft
City company, but with tho transfer of tho
plant all of tho things pertaining to It, such
as tho poles, wiring, light towers and
lamps, will go with it, said Mr. Nichols.

Asked It tho old company would operato
tho plan for tho new company until such
tlmo as it got ready to do business, A r.
Nichols Bald: "With tho transfer of tho
plant to the now company, our company
will relinquish all Interest In It, as the
salo Is an absoluto one."

In answer to a question whether tho old
company, Intended to contlnuo on in the
gas business after tho salo of Its electric
lighting plant,, Manager Nichols said that
as far as he knew at present It would. He
gardlng tho report that tho niufT City
company intended selling Its charter and
franchise to tho old company nnd that tho
latter would bo reorganized and operato
under the namo of tho Dluff City company,
Mnnnger Nichols said thero was absolutely
no foundation for Buch a report.

J. P. Clrcenshlelds and Thomas Dowman
of tho Dluff City Electric Light and dns
company, when Been yesterday, corrobo-
rated Manager Nichols' statement as to
tho salo of tho old company's electric light-
ing plant to thom, but beyond this stated
they had nothing to mako public at this
time. Tholr plans, they said, woro not In
such Bhapo yot as to permit thom to mako
any public statement beyond that thoy
would be rendy to tnko caro of their con-
tract with tho city for tho public lighting
when tho proper tlmo arrived.

Mr. Groenshlelds volunteored tho state-
ment that his company would Install new
machinery throughout in the plant of thn
old company, but as tho manufacturers
wero behind with tholr ordors he could
not venturo any opinion as to how soon
that could bo accomplished.

Davis sells paint.

IIIkIi School Coriirratnne,
Tho lloi,rd of Education yesterday

on Thursday afternoon nt 2:30 o'clock
for tho laying of tho corncrstoao of thonew High school building. Tho exorcises
will bo In charga of tho Masons of thiscity. H. W. Itothert, past graad master of

Our Armored Cruiser Shoe

For Boys' Wear

Filled with CHILLED STEEL CHt-CLET-

which protect the bottom nndassure tho wearer doublo tho service
of any shoo mado for boys.

SARGENT.
Slgn'of the Dear.

tho grand lodge of Masons of Iowa, will
lay tho stone, assisted by tho members of
Dluff City Masonic lodge. The program
will bo in chargo of President S. F. Henry
of tho Uoard of Education.

Tho address will bo delivered by Hon
C. M. Harland, and this, with tho ceremony
of laying tho cornerstone, wilt constltuto
the exercises of tho occasion. I. M. Trey
nor will act as grand marshal and tho High
school cadets will form an escort for those
taking part In tho ceremony,

Tho pupils of tho High school will be In
vlted to be present nnd tako part In tho
exercises, but tho school board has decided
not to extend nn Invitation to tho children
of tho vanl schools, fearing that tho
weather might provo too cold for many of
tho younger pupils.

Member Swnlno's request that his name
be left off the cornerstone will bo complied
with and the apaco will be left blank. Tho
names of the other members of thn Hoard
of Education, tho contractor and tho archi-
tects are now being engraved on tho stone,
also tho dato of tho laying.

President Henry of tho school board
wishes It understood that tho public gen
erally la Invited to attend the cornerstone
laying exercises.

Of all tho holiday presents thero Is noth
lng nicer or moro appropriate than a flno
ploco of furnlturo for tho home. Seo tho
stock cnrrlcd by Petersen & Schocnlng,
Merrlam block, bofore you buy.

Gravel roofing. A. H. tlrnd. S41 rjroadnray.

Commonwealth cigar.

si:ti:ic di:i i:ni: STAllTEI).

Effort to Prove nn Alllil for the Ac- -
ciinril IlrKlna.

Tho fcaturo yesterday In tho trial of
Thomas It. Scnter In tho district court was
tho testimony In support of nn alibi given
by Thomas H. Wagner of Memphis, Mo.,
one of tho nttorneys for tho defendant.
Wugnor testified that on October 11 and
14, 1833, when Sentcr la charged with bolng
In this city, ho was In his (Wagner's) oulco
bank chocks and other papors In connec-
tion with' several carloads of cattle which
ho shipped on tho lattor dato. In, support
of his testimony Wagner produced certain
bank checks and other parcrs in connec
tion with tho shipment of tho cnttlc.
Attorney Wagner was on tho stand tho
greater part of tho afternoon bcsbIou
floorgo Trcasc, u young lad who worked On
Scntcr's farm at Memphis, testified to
Sentcr being at homo every night during
tho month of October in 1898.

Tho defenso has a long array of witnesses
to testify in support of tho alibi, among
tho number being C. A. Dewoy, agent of
tho Keokuk & Wostorn railway at Mem-
phis; K. Cnrtor, genoral freight agont of
tho samo rond at Keokuk; Milo Cowan,
cashier of tho Citizens' bank of Memphis,
and a. II. Lantor, cashier of tho Scotland
County National bank of tho namo town.

Evidence for tho Btnto was closed yes-
terday morning, although it is understood
several witnesses will bo Introduced later
In rebuttal of tho testlmoay offered for tho
defense.

As Judge Green has to go to Red Oak
to hold court thero (oday ho hold a night
session last evening, tho. tlmo of which
was occupied In tho reading of depositions
of certain witnesses who wcro unable to be
present. Tho trial will bo resumed Thurs-da- y

morning.
Whllo Scnter Is out dn ball ho has not

been roleasod nnd ho Is obliged to stay
In tho Jurisdiction of tho court. This la
duo to tho fact that Sheriff Cousins holds
a warrant for his arrest on a chargo of
dofraudlng J. A. Van Slyko of Dluo Earth,
Minn., In a similar deal to, tho one which
ho Is being tried on hero. In tho event
of Senter being acquitted hero he will bo
promptly arrested on this wnrrant and held
for tho Minnesota authorities.

Sheriff Cousins recolved word yesterday
from A. J. Jackson, cashier of tho First
National bank of Morrison, 111., statin?
that tho authorities thoro had Bent to tho
governor of Illinois nt Springfield for requi-
sition papers for Senter. Jackson was re-
cently In Council Uluffs and Identified
Scnter as tho man who buncoed him on a
fraudulent land deal out of a largo sum
of money ton years ago.

Sheriff Campbell of Howard county, this
stato, has also written to Sheriff Cousins
In regard to Scnter. Ho states that a man
named Reed at Crcsco, la., who was

In n similar manner to Lougeo &
Lougeo, has Identified Scnter from his pho-
tograph. Sheriff Campbell In his lettor
asks' for Information concerning tho chances
of convicting Senter hero and Intimates
that ho will probably havo a warrant for
him.

Your wlfo would bo pleased with ono of
thoso elegant sideboards at Petersen &
Schoenlng's, Merrlam block. You can mako
hor Christmas a happy one by getting her
ono of theso for n present.

More Stnnlliiox Car.
The Doard of Health was notified yester-

day that probably three how cases of small-
pox had doveloped at tho 'Woman's Chris-
tian Asscctatlon hospital. Three patients,
two men and ono woman, all three of

ago, who occupied rooms opposlto
tho ono In which Contncy was confined bo-fo- ro

his removal to tho pestbouse, are
thought to havo tho disease. Thoy had
ovory appcaranco yesterday of being
afflicted, but tho city physician and Dr.
Troynor stated they could not say definitely
until today.

Tho quarantlno on tho hospital would
havo been raised Friday of this week, tho
seventeen days slnco Conmey waB removed
to tho pesthouso expiring then, but if It
should dovelop that theso patients havo tho
smallpox tho quarantlno will have to be
continued for forty days longer. Owing to
tho ago of tho afflicted persons they cannot
bo removed to tho pesthouse. Thero aro
slxtocn patients twelve nurses and thrco
Borvants shut up in the hospital. All of the
nursos nnd tho hired help woro vaccinated
elncc tho quarantine was established nnd
sovcrnl of them suffered sevoroly from the
effects.

A largo lino of furniture to select your
holiday presents from at Poterscn &
Schoenlng's, Merrlam block

Lnliorer Drops Dead.
Henry Elshelmcr, a laborer employed by

the Northwestern Ilallwny company at Its
coal shutes In tho local yards, dropped dead
early yesterday morning whllo preparing
to go to work. Ho was standing conversing
with several of his fellow workmen whllo
donning his overalls when ho suddenly
threw his hands above his head and fell
back dead Into tho arms of a companion
who happened to bo standing nearby. Ho
expired without uttering a word. Coronor
Troynor was notified and ho decided that
death was due to heart disease.

'Elshelmcr was about 30 years old and re-
sided with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Elsholmor at 1619 Avenuo F. His parents
aro visiting at Nollgh, Neb., and wero noti-
fied of their ton's death.

llcnd Elk la Co in I n ic.
Orand Exalted Ilulcr Jerorao D. Fisher

of tho Elks has telegraphed tho local lodge
that ho and tho grand trustees, J. p. Fan-
ning of Indianapolis and J. I), V. Shea of
Lynn, Maes., will Btop over In Council
Uluffs today on their way to Colorado
Springs and bo present at tho meeting of
tho lodgo tonight. In honor of tho dis-
tinguished guests a banquet will be served
atjlhe Grand hotel at tho close of tho lodgo
meeting.

PROFIT IN CATTLE FEEDING

Iowa Farmers' Institute Debates This Vest
Interesting Question.

WHAT TO DO WITH A BIG CORN CROP

Ita Vnluf When Turned Into Ileef U
Set Forth nnd fieveral llreeila of

Stock Are Dlacnased by
the Spenkcra.

DES MOINES, Dec.
second day of tho State Farmers' Inetltuto
neiu in tho stnto cnpltol brought forth an
interesting scrioj of fntm papers nnd dls
cusslons. The most interesting of theso waiono uy jonu Cownlo of South Amnna, mem-
ber of tho Stato Uoard of Control, on tho
subject of fattening cattlo for tho market
anu now to mako a profit and avoid a loss,
Mr. Cownlo Illustrated his address hv mm.
Pics of meats and giving quotations of prices
for cattlp and for meats, and tolling why
thero was such a difference Tho big corn
irop oi lowa, tho largest and most val-uob- lo

in nil Us history, has rovlved intm
est In cattlo fcoding. It Is now as much
of a science as any other business, and it
niusi do pursued as carefully as any busi-
ness to mako a success of it.

S. U. Packard of Marshall rntintv. fnr.
merly governor of Louisiana, a prominent
uroouer in Iowa tho Inst eighteen years,
read a. paper on Herofords. Qeoreo w
Franklin of Dcs Molnos, ono of tho editors
of tho Iowa Homestead, discussed breeds
of Bheep characteristics. John Ilowat of
woiton Had n paper on sbocp brooding. A.
O. Lucas of Dcs Moines prescntod tho sub- -
jeti oi mo various brcods of cattlo and
their adaplabllltj to Iowa. II. D. Paraon.
of Newton told nbout Shorthorn cattle and
presenter their claim as tho nearest to be
lng an farm breed. II. n. Mr
Mlllan of Cedar Rapids, United States at-
torney for tho Northern district, dlscussod
urart horses, nnd thero wero other Inter
cstlng papers during tho day and nvpntni- -
Johnson Drlgham, stato librarian, presented
tho matter of tho travollnir llbrarv aviitnm
of Ioa and told tho representatives of tho
larmors institutes how they can avail
mcmsoives or this beneficent system. Tho
Institute proper will close tomorrow, after
which tho meotlng of delegates from thn
fairs will chooso directors for tho stato fair
nnu transact business relating to tho fair.

IJea MoIiicm Auditorium Sorclieil.
Tho big Des Moines Auditorium narrnwlv

escaped dlstructlon by flro at on nnrlv linn,
mis morning. The Auditorium had barely
been finished n year ago when It was com-
pletely destroyed by fire, but tho company
jjruiuuuy reount it in time for tho stato
conventions and big gatherings this year.
At G o'clock this morning flro broko out in
tho electric light plant connected with tho
Auditorium, which la situated beneath a
part of tho base ball grand stand lmmedl
ately bark of tho Auditorium. Tho grand
stand was burned, also tho lighting plant
and a dwelling house near by. Tho roof of
tho Auditorium caught fire, but tho main
building was untouched. Tho stage scenery
and furnishings wero injured by water and
tho smoko did somo damage throughout. Tho
total loss of the flro will bo about $12,000,
fully insured. .Tho Auditorium Ib owned by
n utock company and was built as a public
necessity. It Is leased by W. P. Chase, tho
baso ball manager, Who also owned tho baso
pall grand stand and property In tho rear,
including the light plant.

Waive Examination.
Mrs. Hossack, accused of murdering her

ausnanu in Warren county, waived exami
nation beforo tho primary court nt Indian-ol- a

and wbb held to awntt tho action of tho
grand Jury In January next.

Tho thirty-fift- h annual convention of the
Iowa Stato Horticultural society began
today in tho rooms of tho society In tho
stato capltol. The address of President C.
F. Gardner of Osago was given and also
tho report of Secretary Wesley Oreeno of
Davenport and Treasurer W. M. liomborgcr
of Harlan. Thero woro representatives pres-
ent from tho Wisconsin and Missouri Btate
societies and from various district societies
In tho stato. Tho affairs of tho society aro
in excellent financial condition. Committees
wero appointed as follows: On president's
address, Messrs. Watrous, Secor and Pum-
mel; on secretary's report, Messrs. Wilson,
Peaso nnd Fluko; on treasurer'.! report,
Messrs. Rcovcs, Wrogg and Hlnklcy. The
work of tho day was almost entirely with
routlno matters.

J. W. Tuckey, a conductor on tho North-
western, whoso homo was at Clinton, was
killed by the cars at Polk City, where he
was temporarily in chargo of a gravel train.
Ho formerly ran between Boono and Clinton.

Ilnlvcralty Hnmmer Work.
President MacLean of tho Iowa State

university has been In consultation with
Johnson Drlgham, stato librarian, and
others with regard' to tho summer school

crk of tho Stato university to be held
June 13 to July' 20 next and preparations
havo bcon mado for an elaborate program
of summer work far surpassing anything
ever beforo attempted In Iowa. Thero will
bo n department of elocution under direc-
tion of Prof, Gordon and 'especial stress
will bo laid on tho library work under di-

rection of Mr. Drlgham, stato librarian.
Members of tho Masonic order In Iowa

havo bcon Informed that Mrs. Theodore
Schrelner of Mount Pleasant, well known
to all of them from tho long connection
of her husband with tho grand lodge, Is ill
at her homo and not expected to survive.
Sbo is over 90 years old and Is tho mother
of County Surveyor Schrolner of Henry
county and Rev. E. L. Schrelner of Bur-
lington.

Tho following officers of tho Iowa Coal
Mine Operators' association wero elected
today: President, C. H. Morris, Des
Moines; vlco president, L. R. Rosebrook,
Oskaloosa; secretary, L. L. Lodwlck, Wll-lar- d;

treasurer, W. T. Phillips, Oskaloosa.
An executive board was also named, which
will constltuto tho scnlo committee and
settle matters In dtuputo by arbitration.
This commlttco will meet tho miners in
their convention at Ottumwa In February
and fix tho bc&Io for next year. Tho Iowa
operators decided not to ask admission to
the national association.

Cliurirea A km I nut Iledrlok. '
Tho sheriff of Marshall county was In

tbo city today to secure requisition papers
for bringing bnck from Ottawa, 111., one
W. O. Hedrlck, accused of wlfo desertion,
forgery, ombezzlemont and other things,
Hedrlck was living In Marshalltown, work-
ing at a hotel, when his wife was taken
very sick. After caring for hor nwhllo
ho BUddenly left tho city, but beforo doing
so Is enld to hove cashed a check for $50

and nuother for $25 after indorsing his
wife's name thereon. He left his sick
wlfo In absolutely destitute circumstances.
On Monday ho was discovered at Ottawa,
111., where he had gono to work In a
restaurant. His wlfo has .filed charges
ngalnst him nnd will prosecuto him, and In
the mcantlmo kind friends aro caring for
her.

Oilnr Itanlda liny In Trouble.
SIOUX cm', Ia Dec. U. (Special Telo-gram- .)

Chief of Pollco Kozlovsky of Cedar
Rapids returned to that city this afternoon,
taklug with hip Fred Bradley, alias Fred
Lowli, who Is wanted there on a serious

charge. Last March Dradley, who Is a so
of wealthy Cedar Rapids people, was In th
employ of tho Sinclair Packing company
thero nnd It Is charged that ho possessed
himself of a number of checks alrcad
signed. All ho had to do was to fill I

tho amounts, which was not difficult. 11

associated himself, It Is alleged, with Dick
Dowman, n dlvekecpcr; "Morg" Chnso and
Fred Lowls. This trio Is now In tho pent
tcntlary and Bradley has bcon traveling
unuor Lewis' name. Ho has been In 8lou
City almost all tho tlmo slnco ho left
Cedar Rapids. Officer John Dorr located
him early this morning In n littlo house
on West Seventh street, whero ho was llv
lng with a woman named Horton, nnd nr
rested him.

Atlantic Mnlra a Savlnsr.
ATLANTIC- - la.. line. ll rannMnl

ino city council has taken notion on tho
bond refunding proposition whereby tho
city will mako a material nnvlnt- - nvnrv
yenr. wncn tho electric light plant waB
built ton years ago tho cltv wab hnmtod
for $25,000. With nn notional nnvmnnt nftnr
ten years. Theso wero at fi per cent. A
epresentntlvo of n Chicago firm railed laBt
eok nnd offered to buv tho lionda nt 4 nnr

cent, cnaunng tho city to tako up tho C per
cents. This offer wns declined nnd the
firm then made nn offer tn lakn thn t?.", nnn
II ino City Would imv a nnrt of thn nr.
penses at 314 per cent. Tho council ac-
cepted tho nrODOSltlnll nnd Mill nnv ntt
tho ten-ye- ar bonds whim thnv rmnn dim.

obruary 1. Thero will lm n navlnir nn thn
first year of over lion nmi nrtnr ihni nt
$375 per year. Tho electric light plant has
uuuu a aourco or good revenue to tho city

3lsaterloilH llllnnM-rnn- nn

WASHINGTON. In.. Dec. 11. (Snoring
iuu privaio secretary of J. Hlte, a promi-
nent horsebuyer of Washington, ndmltB that
Mr. Hlto has mysteriously dlsa nnnnrnil rnm
uio view or ma rrlcnds. Ho left thla city
a wcck ago last Friday and n letter was
received from him tho following Tw.rtnv
requesting his secretary to advertlso a
horso and mulo ealo for last Saturday. Tho
letter was written from Memnhls. Mn. Thn
saio was advertised, but neither Mr. Hlto
lor any Btock nrrlvcd for It. Mrs. Hltc
eft for Buffalo, N. Y Saturday tilght and
i man from tho Duffalo horso mnricnt u
pected hero tomorrow to look after tho
nrm b interests. Consldorablo cxcltcmont
provnlls aa to tho disappearance of Mr. llltn
and writs of attachment on tho missing
man s proporty aro being filed with tho
county cierK.

Caaa Connty'a Tax Troubles.
ATLANTIC. Ia.. Dee. 11 Rnivlnt

Judge Thornell has rendered n iWUlnn in
OnO Of thn CQAfA hrnllfrht nvnlnat tttn
on account of tho collection of back taxes.
ino suit against tho auditor waa decided In
favor of tho county. No d
rondored in tho Injunction suits ngalnst tho
irensurer and tho Doard of Supervisors.
Tho plaintiffs havo announced that the
cases will bo fought and an appeal takon
If necessary. Tho point at laauo was
whether tho auditor hnd thn rlht in ntnM
on tho books collections which had not
been assessed. Tho county claimed an In-
junction suit was not tho proper method of
preventing such collections, hnldlncr hn
tho codo provides another remedy, which
point the court sustalacd.

Holdup nt Dubuque,
DUDUQUE. Ia.. Dee. 11 fSnoMnl lxr..- -

vln Hill, night clerk at thn Andnrsnn hntnl
was held up by a masked man and relieved
oi consiacranio cash. Hill was sitting In
his chair bnck of tho countor in tho hotel,
when suddenly a masked man appeared In
tho doorway leadlnc tn thn Mniinn
ordered him to throw up his hands. At
first ho opened fight with tho stranger, but
whon a rovolver was put to his face and ho
was told to Ito down ho did so. Tho holdup
took $55.75 from tho eaah iimmr ami ex
propriated everything else, including
stamps, therein. Tho man escaped with-
out bolng detected. Ho was smooth-face- d,

short, powerfully built and woro n short
black cout.

Road Will nulld Into Den Molnrn.
1JES MOINES. Ia.. Dec. 11 Arthur Tlnv.

nolds, president of tho Des Moines & North-
ern Iowa Railway company, today nnnounccd
that tho company would build a road Into
Des Moines next Bprlng. On Monday an
engineering party will beeln Innntlni- - Ihn
lino between Doone and Des Moines. Tho
aecision to mako Des Moines a irrmlmm
of tho road was reached nt a meotlng of
iuo uouni oi uireciors tnis afternoon. Part
of tho right-of-wa- y between Doone nnd
Drltt has bcon secured. President nnvnni.is
stated that tho road would bo extonded bo-yo-

Drltt. but that Its ultimate destina
tion naa not been determined.
Deputy Sheriff Admlta ItraiionnlMllty.

CRESTON, Ia., Dec. 11. (Spoclal.) In
n public Htatomcnt Doputy Sheriff J. D.
Scofield admits that ho alono Is to blamo
ror tne escape of Murderer Hugh Dixon
from tho Union county Jail. He says that
when ho went Into tho tall Fridav mn.r..
lng to let tho prisoners out of tho colls
inio tno cage corridor ho neglected to lock
tho cogo door and all day Dixon had the
freedom of tho Jail corridor, wnlttncr until
night to mako his escape, which he cleverly
accomplished when tho sheriff went In to
serve supper. No word has been received
from Dixon. Ho will probably evade cap
ture.

Tnmale Man to Teat Onllnnnce.
CRESTON. Ia.. T2C. 11. fRnnnlnl Tlnh

Martin Is going to test thn hnt tnmni
ordinance He was arrested Saturday night
mr Bulling on ino street and pleuded not
guilty Tho caso goes to tho district court
on Martin's anneal. In order tn
restaurant keepers the council recently
pausoa an ormnanco requiring thoso who sell
noi inmaies to pay n license

Urmia (irta a Permanent I'oaltlon.
ATLANTIC. Ia.. Dec. 11 rsnnctnl l

Fred Booms, who has served tlmo for vari-
ous local offenses, was sontenced to fifteen
years In tho penitentiary by Judge Thornoll
mis morning, no has boen In Jail for a
consldorablo tlmo awaiting trial or sen-
tence. This term ho plcndod guilty and
received scntonce this morning.

Hp la Insane.
OniNNELL. Ia., Deo. 11. (Special Tele

gram.) H. W. Wheeler, a nrnmlnont
llglous worker and a well known writer on
religious subjects, waa taken before the
Insanity board on complaint of his relatives.

Spaulding & Co.
Chicago.

Fine China
for Christmas.

Our "Suggestion Book"
mailed on application.

Spaulding & Co.,

Jackson Boulevard, corner Stale St., Chkajo

Tho board decided that his mental derange-
ment was not of sufficient marked charac-
ter to warrant his being sont to tho asylum
nt Independence. Wheeler is tho author of
tho "Better Path" pnmphles that hnvo
been qulto generally circulated.

rhuroli Ccnaua,
. Preparations for tnklng tho church cen-
sus of tho city are nss'imlnn form. A com-

mittee has been formed, with Rev. J. V.

Wilson, pastor of tho First Congregatlonnl
church, ns chairman and C. C. OlllcBple, lay
representative from tho First Chrlstinn
church, aa secretary. Tho work of district-
ing tho city nnd formulating n plan for tak-
ing the census has been delesated tho fol-
lowing subcommittee: I. M. Trenor, chair-
man; Peter Wles. F. E. Hongland. Row
Henry Dol.ong, ('. K. Taylor. C. C. Gillespie,
ItOV. 0. W. Snyder, tlnv. .t. If. tlnnnrnrnlnil...n.. .1 H Vmm r. u. uvans.

. enl HMnle Trnnafera,
. Tho followlnir trritiMfnru v
t V'u.V.'.?."'.""'1- -... 'lo loan otrteo of

.j. !"". mi street:Acnes C. Van ramp and husband to
or.lVal.Hat!.I;..,7tm.1.b..,!V f ,ot 87, fftS

NLn.1 VlHtin "n'lwirc to Fanny "j",
SFrh.L'

. i'r ?.nml 4' l,louk . Mcrc- -

D . r. cmmeri um wlfn to William M.
G75

' ,ul. uiock 19, Merc- -llltll'tl fllld. w ,1

Marshall 13. Meyers nnd wlfo to' W." A.
12,"

Smith. n . c. !.:.. 2,400mrnrnwu 11- - if
llu tier, li nercH nwVi ncUref. d

Total flvo trunsfers $ 5,103

Mnrrlasre Lleenaea.
Licenses to wed woro Issued voatnniav tn

the following persons:
Nnilin ntltl llnnlilBnnn .

O. C, Park. Omaha ,i

uora jones, umiuia ;io
H. Ornndnll, Council muffs 2,s

Helen II. Hi) lea. C.'nunrll lllnlTa 111

leK Wels. Underwood, In 24
ncuecca wnurcii, unclcrwpod, Ia 17

Hush! Don't You llenr thn iinhv r.. t
Tho only snfo mcdlclno for amir mr,i

colic In n urn I lie babies la Cnrrnrnln famlv
Cathartic. Mako mother's milk mildly pur-'gativ- e.

Druggists, 10c, 25c. COc.

FIRST CLASS PULLflAN SLEEPERS
...UAIUY UKTWEEN...

OMAHA AND SAN FRANCISCO
Without Change

GREAT
ROCK ISLAND

ROUTE
MnrrvrViSI.bt,t of the ROCKY

ff.rbofhndd.S NEVADA by

DININO CAR SERVICE THROUOH.
BUFFET LIBRARY CARS.

m?l '."'CMnV'0"!' r""vJoni and Itlner.
T&,tCh, t?.5.",l,'nJ" re.. City
Neb.

v rnra urnana,

Twenty Years Ago
Perhaps you'd Ilk to takewatch that you bouirht at a 'bar5in7''It hasn't turned ftit to be what youpaid your money for.
But tho dealer tlan't ajtva yau aguarantee.
And ha haa gone out of betatneas.Tour rnonay la gano. the dealer lajoaa, and the watch won't (.if you had bought ono of aurwatchos 1

TWENTY YBAItS AGO
you would have received a guarantee

And you would have found ue nore
"J nyL tlm" "ady to make anythingright that waa not.

M WOLLMAN
Practical Jeweler and
Bclentiflo Optician.

40B Broadway, Conned BlaflTa, Ia,

- I Br. Heft Ct;iti:5 all ICldnej
jme&s- -. uacic-sch-r,Kldneycura. etc. At 1rujp
plsts, or by mart.
ll IVretiooli, a

Tlce, etc., of Dr. U. J. Kay. Haru-'-s- N. V.

HOWKMN Never nllow a
cough to got start-
ed.Anti-Ka- wf

A cough may
kill you. Anti-Kn-

kills tho cough.
Your druggist sells It.

them

&.. ...r a mrgc or
Inndai

mid Omnlm. SOME I'ARMai
1C0 acrei. Iluiel 11 ne ,

good buildliiKB, per
acres near well Improved, $45

per aero
acres east, good buildings ana

fruit,
fruit farm, city, good Improva--

menti, per
rr city, $8,000.

la only of our
O per cent U44.

THE BUSY BROKER.
The active business man,

the brain worker, this class
of people could not stand
ttic constant strain on their
brain nnd nerves if it were

for the timely use of n
pure, gentle stimulant and
tonic.

DUFFY'S rUREMALT
WHISKEY Is the greatest'
brain foodknowntoscience.
It has been tiroven hv care

ful tests made by nn eminent chemist
that the brain can do more work, with less
fatigue, on a pure alcoholic diet than on
any other.

DUFFY'S PURE MALT WHISKEY
is the only absolutely pure alcoholic stim-
ulant known to Add to this its
food value.

It lithe only whlkey taxed by the
at a medicine, lie iure you grt Uit qrnuint. All
riruKglita and groccn, or direct. Write for
medical booklet,

DOFTT MALT WHISKEY CO., Rochester. tf.Y.

CUI-- SB

DRiNK
CURED UY

WHITE RIBBON REMEDY

Can be given In OtnaH of Wnter. Tea or
Coffeo Without rntlont's Knowledge.

W hlte Hllilion Hemedy will euro or de-
stroy tho dliD-nse- d ntipetlto for alcoholic
HtlmulantB, whether the patient la con-
firmed Inebrlnto, "n tlpplor," aoclnl drinker
or drunkard.

Impossible for one to havo nn to

for alcoholic liquors nfter using
Whllo Itlbbon Hiyiiedy. Hy mall Jl. Trlnl
pncktigo frco by writing Mr. T. C. Moore,
l'res't W. C. T. U. Venturii. California.
Sold In Omnlm, Neb., by Chas. II. Hchaofer,
turn nnu unicngo si roe is.

KOn SALE.
House of 4 rooms, cellar, pantry, closets,nlnlitn fim. fruit tl'.fl
House of 4 rooms, cistern, stable, chickenhouse. 112;'..

house, cellar,.. well,
. cistern, Btnble.--.uhml.i 0 e a a aiiUnutw- - llltn, e)ft Q U"J llOWfl,bnmnpfi mnnthlv.

Good house,....... .........nlco corner lot,.n,. nlln. I ...a
house, cellar, well, conl house, nea

Northwestern depot, J950; caay terms.
Housn of 5 rooms, collar, well, bnrn,chicken houso und buggy Bhed, $700.
Good house of 8 rooms, cellar, well, cistern,barn, two loin, nolv tl inn
Qood houso of 4 rooms nummcr kitchen.

hoime, 91.100; down, bnlanco $13 to $15
Her month.

Good cottage, cellar, cistern, city
....i vi, mini, uarn, i,uoo: tiwcash, bnlanco enay terms.

Good house on Mill at., cellar, citywater, cistern, barn, shade trees, only
House of 8 rooms, hath and closet, furnacegoa nnd barn. $2,100.
Houso of 7 rooms nnd store room, pantry,cemented cellar, city water, coal housefruit, 4 blocks from 1'. $1,000.

HOUS1CS AND KA H.MS FOR KENT.

Johnston 6t Kerr
541 Broadway, Co. Bluffs.

Telephone 417.

GAMES for the
YOUNG PEOPLE

nnd tho old ones, "Wohavo most kind of gameyou want, ntid havoprices marked so that theywill plcaso you.

Crokinole,
Arcliarena,

Carrom
and many other kinds, lnclud-iruIoa'fol- k.

t0y gameS for the

Dell G. Morgan's
I'" AIIM ACY.

142 Droadwny, Council Uluffs. Tel. 223.

If You Wish
good reliable dental work at mod-
erate prices we can please you.
Our methods are the most impro-
vedour prices so low they will
surprise you.

..Telephone 145.

H. I. Woodbury, D. D. S- -, Council Bluffs.

30 Pearl St.
1

Grand Hotel.

Good Property
Is a Goad Investment

Fifteen lota In a bofly far rale at a very raaionatlo arlea. TbmUta aro located In Omaha ad art tea aaa He alh dry. Tkay
will make a ipleadld location tar aaaa factory. Several ether let
anttabla for buUatn puraoaea erne of eipeolally will make
a One leoatien far a heme, being wtthta eae block of the meter
line and within twa Meeks at a boaeel kouie and ckurck leoataa
la th weeteni port of tke city.

Apply at

Bee Office,
Council BlHffa.

IOWA FARMS FOR SALE
DAY HESS. 39 Pearl St.. Council RlnfTn.
mate net Improved

veicetnble nlao rraMenoe nnd
Dell twp mllei C.

145 acre.
59 Crescent,

60 5 rallca
$50 pet acre.

$150 acre.
fruit adjoining

The nliove n enmiile
Iniereat. Telruhoue

not

Doctors.

OoTcrmnenl

fret

n

nny

cltj

and
1100

O.,

toonny
wo the
low

anf

near

fnrma, chicken rnnebea, frnlt nnnbnalneaa property In Council Din CPa

X60.acres Missouri bottom land, t mllea atcity. $40 per aero.
600 acre stock farm near Earl lng, Belby Co.

cheap
520 acres In Silver Creek twp., $30 per term:

well lmprovd.
213 acres flno bottom land In Rockford twn

$42.00 poi acre; well Improved.
Itat. MOltfaSY MIANKD OR VAHUM At

t


